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DISCLOSURE SLIDE

• None



BACKGROUND - ‘MEDICAL BURNOUT’- THE PROBLEM

• Oncology is a rewarding profession but caring for patients with cancer can also be 

demanding and stressful 

Potential Factors

Constantly facing patient life/death decisions, delivering bad news

Supervising toxic therapies

Limited ability to prolong life substantially for many patients

Keeping up at the forefront of rapid scientific and treatment advances

Increased workload, administrative requirement, medicolegal issues, reduced resources

Potential Consequences

Negatively impact quality of care Substance abuse

Increase medical errors Depression

Leave profession/early retirement Suicide

Shanafelt and Dyrbye JCO 20121
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44.7% US oncologists were ‘burned out

Hours per week devoted to direct patient care 

predicted burnout

*63/1117 participants ≤40

Fellows’ expectations regarding future work hours were 5 to 6 

hours per week fewer than oncologists’ actual reported work 

hours. 

Over 25% reported a moderate or higher likelihood of reducing their clinical work hours in 

the next 12 months

Over 30% indicated a moderate or higher likelihood of leaving their current position within 

24 months

Around 30% planned to retire before 65 years of age

ASCO survey US oncologists 







MBI is the most widely used tool to measure burnout

22 Questions:

Emotional exhaustion ≥27 high

• measures feelings of being emotionally overextended and exhausted by one's work

Depersonalisation ≥10 high

• measures an unfeeling and impersonal response toward recipients of one's service, care 

treatment, or instruction

Personal accomplishment <33 low

• measures feelings of competence and successful achievement in one's work

Additional questions exploring work/ lifestyle factors

AIM: To investigate the burnout prevalence, work and lifestyle factors 

amongst European oncologists ≤40 (YOs)

Online survey available on ESMO website January 2013- 2014, Targeted promotion to European YOs via YO Corner on esmo.org, 

YO E-news, via national YO group representatives and YOC members to use national network of YOs
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Fay Hlubocky at 2017 and Ronald Epstein ASCO  2017 Annual Meeting

ANTIDOTE TO BURNOUT: RESILIENCE?

• Vitality, engagement and self-efficacy

• Talk to colleagues (peer support)

• Mediate

• Minimise adminstrative work

• Reengage in clinical work (self-reflection)

• Breathe!

What 3 things went  well today?

Set boundaries



WHAT INSTITUTIONS SHOULD DO

Presented By Ronald Epstein at 2017 ASCO Annual Meeting



INSTITUTIONAL STRATEGIES: WHAT WORKS

Presented By Ronald Epstein at 2017 ASCO Annual Meeting
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ONCOLOGIST RESILIENCY
Fay Hlubocky at 2017 and Ronald Epstein ASCO  2017 Annual Meeting
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The Joy Initiative

Michigan State University

Resident physicians created and taught 60-

minute weekly  classes for 10 weeks

Mindfulness and Cognitive Behavioural Therapy 

Miko Rose ASCO 2017



DISCUSSION

• Burnout is common amongst YOs and rates vary across Europe

• European region, work/life balance and vacation time were 

independent factors

• Achieving a good work/life balance and adequate vacation time 

may reduce burnout levels

• Raising burnout awareness, support for oncologists and 

interventional research and measures are needed

• Discussion- How to prevent burnout?


